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Y SOLDIER IS EMBEZZLER BIG BALL FOR MAETERLINCK
"ft It M'im

Court-Marti- al to Try Man Who Fled Author to Attend Premier of "Blue
to Germany Bird" Opera In New York

Lotilsrlllo, Kj'.. Dec. 12. (By A. P.) New York, Pec. 12. (By A. P.)
Lhutcnant John C. Gottenkclnc was A "campaign for happiness" will be

of America's welcome to Mauricebrought to Camp Za chary Taylor last Maeterlinck,
part

famous Belgian playwright
night from Governor's Island, K. Y., and philosopher, who is coming to New
to iwalt trial by court-marti- on York to attend tho world premiere on 833C33C&i33C& &
charges of absconding at Coblcnz, Ger-

many,
December 27 of Albert Wolff's opera ttKmKtg
based Maeterlinck's "Blue Bird.''on 9with his regimental payroll of A great "blue bird ball" will be held

$40,000. on tho night before the opera.' The
Gottenkcins, 'whose flight into Ger-

many
proceeds of the campaign and the funds

last May attracted widespread raised by the opera and ball will be
intertst, was arrested by German .au-
thorities

divided nmrnig the queen of Belgium
near the Swiss border, devoid fund, the MillerHud fund for French

of caBh and was returned to American rhildren, the Milk for American Chil-
drenheadquarters. fund and the Big Sisters. Store iLLiJl. iwiML Wi mmSSSBSm-SSmm- Open

Orders Every 3Ar

The Book of The Year!
I

Accepted 1029 Market Street Evening
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Illustrated by his own pictures lilcc-- this.

Theodore Roosevelt's
Letters to His Children

k" Edited by Joseph Bucklin Bishop. $2.00.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
FIFTH AVE. AT 482ST. NEW YOKK
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, There ere many advantages in doing your Christmas shopping in
the Chestnut Street Shops, not tho least of which is the guaranty of
quality which the name of any one of these shops hears to the recipient
of your gift, There is a sense of satisfaction in the thought that the
Chestnut Sheet Shops can be depended upon at Christmas lime as
well as at all other times to live up to the for absolute
reliability which they have established.

ALL who lae beauty theTO is one of Nature's most
- wondertui guts, it seems some-

how toipossess that quality of seren-
ity which other jewels lack. It has
not the unexpected flashes of light
that we find in tho diamond or the
opal only apure, serene loveliness,
a soft sheen 'which is all its qwn. It
is the most beautiful of gifts but it
has another value asVell. The giver
of such'a gift confers more, than the
mere pleasure of the moment in the
protection which his 'gift affords,,
'earls never deteriorate n value,
Their value increases from year to
year;1 and if, mayhap, a time of

come, the possessor of
a pearl necklace from the store of
Bailey,' Banks & Biddle Company
will consider herself very fortunate
indeed..

if the gift-bask- of fruit
EVEN nothing more than its nov-

elty to rrcommend it as a
Christmas gift, it would be well
worthy of consideration, for most of
us are looking for "something dif-
ferent." But there is a great deal
ttore than no oity in one of the gift-baske- ts

from Henry R. Hallowell &
Son, Broad street below Chestnut.
First, there is the fruit Hothouse
Grapes from Belgium; several varie-
ties of luscious Pears, great clusters
of Spanish Almeria Grapes, delicious
Oranges. Then there is the basket
or hamper itself. A hamper which
is really the most beautiful that I

have ever seen is of a bright shade
of peacock blue. It makes a wonder-
ful background for the colorful fruit.
These hampers lend themselves vciy
well to shipping and make delightful
gifts for friends.

in deed, are the
GIFTLIKE, of tinware, painted

gay which I saw at
the store or J. Franklin Miller, 1612
Chestmit street. A tea caddy which
would bo a cheerful addition to the
new Christmas tea-wag- had a tiny
teapot handle. A child's tray, on
which a To w of yellow chicks scratch-
ed merrily, woujd be just the thing
for one of theTciddies on your list.
The painted tin cake boxes are ap-

preciated by tho girl nt college,
when filled with homemade

candies. Waste baskets and candle-
sticks in various styles would be
lovely in a guest room, and a rair of
wall sconces, on which a pathetic
scene from the life of a horseback
Tider has been painted, would be
most appropriate for a man's den.

1 reminiscent of theI1 YYkmnunrm nf pnnri rhepr that
1 A the Christmas bells bear to a
happy world on Christmas day is
"Celestial Chimes," as played on the
celesta by Robert Gaylcr. The ic- -

.u.il.n r9 liin cnlfffHnn nn flip Jpu'

Edison is something you shouldn't
miss hearing, ine. ceiesia .repro-
duces tho effect of chimes with re- -
MH.rnlilik flftliH' Tbl
would make an acceptable gift for
any one who owns an poison, ine
Empire Reproducer, which, when at-

tached to the Now Edison, plays all
makes of records, i3 another gift
suggestion. that it is
wise to buy your New Edison now,
while the stock is complete. At tho
u.lHnM,r Wamrnnma 1111 f!hltn!lf.OMJUItjr .-.. , --- --

street, you are assured of perfect
service ana courteous ireuimem.
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reputation

Remember

dboraK, gfrcpiM
rHRISTMAS for Dd bhould

that adds to- his comfort. I am all the more
convinced of this since I saw thei
gootl-lookin- g bath and lounging
robes at MacDonald & Camnbell's.
1384-3- 6 Chestnut street. There is
something so luxurious about the
silk ones and something so comfy i

about tho woolen ones that one' al-
most has feelings of ictrret at the
thought of belonging to a sex whicli
rwes not crawj lazily into its loung-
ing robe, light its pipe and prepare
10 enjoy ine sporxing page 01 ine
evening paper. There is a purple1
siiK roDe at luacuonaiu & uampbeirs
which should make Christmas day a
bright one for some fortunate "man;
and there are manv others, for thev
have a really wonderful assortment
of colors in both silk and wool robes.

v j EVER is the jeweler quite so
I popular as at unnstmas time,

for then every one seems to
feci that at least ine person on his
or her list would welcome a diamond
ring or a pearl necklace, or some
other triumph of the jeweler's art.
EYtr ttinnn wlir. rnra kaikMawam 41..
LaValliere as a gift I have good

mews from the stores of I. Press &
(

Sons, Chestnut and Eighth streets,
I iiuy MarKet street and 909 Market
street. LaValliercs of platinum and
wniie goio nave ineir pendants at-
tractively set with diamonds. One
had a circle nf fold with a HiRmnnH
in the center. Above that was a
smaller circle, with a smaller dia-
mond, and above that a still smaller
circle. There are many more quite
as attractive, and they make such
dainty gifts.

thing on your Christmas listONE going to be pretty hard to
find, or, rather, it would have

been if I hadn't discovered for you
that Marshall & Bush, Inc., 1018
Chestnut street and 113 South Thir-
teenth' street, have just received
some new crepe de chine shirts. They
are attractively striped in blue, yel-
low, lavender, black and pink. Some
have satin stripes between the col-
ored stripes. You wouldn't believe
there are so many different ways of
grouping stripes as these patterns
show. There are shirts of white
crepe de chine also, and shirts of silk
broadcloth, which is heavier than
crepe de chine. There are Solway
silks nlhO in n cronf van'oli, r.t
terns and colors. You will find itvery easy to selec your gift shirts
fiom tin's assortment

shoppers! Here'sCHRISTMAS breakfast in town
on the mornings that you have

planned to do your Christmas shop-
ping. You, know how hard it is to
leach the stores before 11 o'clock if
you breakfast at home. There aro a
thousand and one things that simply
must bo done, and by the time you
reach the stores they are crowded.
But the early morning is the very
best time to shop. So make up your
,mind to arise early, and breakfast at
one of the Chen restaurants, 124
South Thirteenth street, or 132
South Fifteenth street. Breakfast
is served from 8 to 11, and you are
assured of dejicious food, well cooked
and daintily served. A Chori break-
fast is just one of tho things that
help you to start the day right.

YOUR Christmas list there is sure to be one person at least whoONcounts Lady Nicotine among the best of his friends. For such a
one there aro many suggestions for gifts in the large stock of

smokers' articles carried by Yahn & McDonnell in their stores in the Widr
oner Building at Chestnut and Fifteenth streets, 1437 Chestnut streets ana
120 South Fourth street A gift which appeals to every man who smokes
cigars is a humidor. For the cigarette smoker there are cigarette boxes
and cigarette holders and for the devotee of the pipe, tobacco boxes and
pouches, Any one of them would appreciate a good-lookin- g smoking stand
or ash tray, These are but a few of tho many things which add to the
smoker's happiness. There are many more at the Yahn & McDonnell
attareB, efpecj&Hy in tho Wjdener Building shop.
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Tomorrow Hill Starts

To Move Out Quickly Entire Stock of Winter
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toys'

Corduroys in all colors. Neat belted styles. Sues m,

fiom 2 to 8 years. These are cxtiaordinary values at
our special low price for quick clearance.

Boys'
School
Overcoats
$14.95
Belted all around;

sixes to 18 years.

- V

Every Price Is Slashed
Everv Garment Must Go!

lfE have outgrown our present quarters. Men of Philadelphia and vicinity
were quick to grasp the unusual clothing allies Mr. Hill has always

offered and the wonderful patronage has forced us to engage larger quar-
ters. Within a short time we move into larger quarters at

1019-102- 1 MARKET STREET
Which Will Be the fitngesl f'lothiuf Store in Philadelphia,

Enabling us to give our friends and patrons ecn better assortments and
service.

No Winter Stock Will Go Into Our New Store
and accordingly we have greatly reduced all prices to make the quickest clearance possible.
Never before in the history of clothing retailing have such alues been possible. Never
again may men be able to buy such fine quality clothing at such low prices. Mr. Hill urgently
requests every man to share for they wilT make a saving that will give them a most pleas-
ing impression of Mr. Hill's wonderful clothing store.

4.89

All Overcoat
SW jBBaB7

There isn't a stvlc a or a color am man could want but that represented here.
'J housands of the finest, smartest oercoats in belted, half-belte- d, one and two button, plaid '

back and conservative styles. A size for ecr or any man tall, short, slim or stout.

Hundreds of stvles hundreds of patterns -- even new coloring and mixture eftcct. Finest of
flannels, homespuns, mixtures and woistcds in every imaginable new model.

Men's $10
Raincoats

fff.50
I11 new tans
Most lemavkable

alues at this price.

Men's & Youn

Clothing-Remo- val

Pants Reduced

Finest Woolens and Corduroys

A saving of V2 00 and more on evcr
pan. All sizes up to 42 v mst

Sale
audi

Mackinaws in combinations of colois balf belted 01

boiled all abound. Oercoals of Rood sturdy materia).--,

belted or butlon-to-tbe-nec- k sUles. up to 18 years
in the lot.

Boys' Boys' 2 Pair Pants Boys'
Mixture Suits Hats to Match

In blues, browns and grays. Others with one pair of lined
Belted all aiound and button to pants. Norfolk belted models.. All In Ian coloi-water- pioof. An

netk. Sizes 3 to 8 years. sizes. 7 to 17 years. ideal Christmas Rift for any boy.

S ciitCI
Miyr rl

material is

toot s . org Meil'S Si

cheviots,
tweeds,

Men's $10
Separate

Fur Collars

$.50

IS $r?"M. JL IvvUf
Little Boys' Corduroy Suits Boys' Mackiiiaws Overcoats

.Sues

Chinchilla Raincoats
Overcoats

$5.89 $9.95 $4.95

3Cm3C833CC833

Mr.

rnV8 BAMI't.K

Fancy Vests

Values
.
to $8.50

THE HILL CO 1029 MARKET ST.
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